
APPETIZERS

Westurn

Thai
PORPIA PHAK      180
Spring roll with vegetables and plum sauce

GAI SATAY       220
Chicken skewers with peanut sauce and ajan sauce 

BEEG GAI TORD      220
Fried chicken wings with sweet chilli sauce

TORD MAN GOONG      240
Deep fried shrimp cakes with plum sauce

PRA GOONG ★ RECOMMENDED    260
Samui tiger prawn with chilli oil, lemongrass, lime leaf, mint and lime

FRENCH FRIES      150
Traditional French fries with homemade ranch dip and spring onion

CLASSIC BRUSCHETTA     200
Toasted garlic bread with chopped tomato, basil and parmesan

FALAFEL       220 
Falafel with lemon tahini and pickles

DIP WHILE YOU SIP      220
Flat breads and raw vegetables served with pesto, hummus,  
red pepper and hummus dips

SEABASS CEVICHE  ★ RECOMMENDED   260
Shallot, mango, avocado, passion fruit, lime and chilli



MEDITERANEAN SALAD     220
Cous cous, tomato, onion, cucumber, herb dressing

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD     240
House caesar dressing, crisp romaine lettuce, croutons,  
shaved parmesan

GREEN GODDESS      260
Local leaves, raw Courgette, cucumber, celery, herbs, quinoa  
with avocado dressing

BHUDDA BOWL      280 
Crispy tofu, quinoa, chickpea, shredded cabbage, sriracha mayo,  
spring onion, sesame

BURRATA       320 
Creamy mozzarella with roasted beetroot, croutes, pistachio and pesto

YAM PHAK BOONG GRORB     180
Deep fried morning glory with spicy sweet and sour dressing

YAM TUA PLU       200
Local wing bean salad with shallots, boiled egg, chilli paste, mint and lime

LAAB PLA TORD      260
Deep fried grouper with fish sauce, roasted rice, mint, shallot, lime, chilli

SOM TAM GAI YANG      260
Local favorite papaya, chilli, long bean, cherry tomato salad  
with grilled turmeric chicken

YAM NUA YANG      300
Grilled beef tenderloin with cucumber, cherry tomato, celery  
and spring onion, chilli dressing 
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With  BREAD AND FRIES

Curry WITH RICE

TOMATO + MOZZARELLA PANINI    250
Panini with pesto, local tomatoes and mozzarella served with French fries

CUBANO PANINI      250
Panini with Honey roast ham, swiss cheese, mustard,  
pickles with French fries

FALAFEL SCHAWARMA     280
Moroccan spiced chicken, lettuce, lemon tahini, pickled cucumber  
with French fries

CLUB SANDWICH      300
Toasted bread, lettuce, tomato, chicken, bacon and boiled egg  
with French fries

CHICKEN SCHAWARMA      320
Moroccan spiced chicken, cabbage, garlic yoghurt,  
pickled beetroot, tomato and onion with French fries

TROPICAL PLAN-T BURGER ★ MUST TRY   320
Thai plant-based burger with Coconut, beetroot and Soy, lettuce, 
tomato, pickled onion, cheddar served on soft sesame bun with French fries

EXPLORAR BEEF BURGER     340
Toasted sesame bun, house relish, 250g angus burger, lettuce, 
tomato, pickled onion, cheddar on soft sesame bun with French fries

GANG SOM PHAK RUAM     240
Orange curry with Cauliflower and local vegetables served with  
steamed rice

GANG KIAW WAN GAI     280
Green curried chicken, pea eggplant, basil leaf served with  
steamed rice and roti

PANANG GOONG      300
Panang curry with tiger prawns served with steamed rice

CHOO CHEE BLAA      300
Barracuda fillet dressed in a fragrant creamy coconut  
Thai red curry sauce and kaffir lime served with steamed rice

MASSAMAN NUA      320
Beef massamam curry with sweet potato, peanut, crispy shallot

MAINS



Full  DISHES

PASTA

STIR FRY with RICE

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL      340
Flattened breaded Chicken fillet with mustard cream sauce,  
smashed potatoes and salad

CURRYWURST      340
German bratwurst sausage dressed in curried ketchup  
served with French fries

GRILLED TIGER PRAWN      360
Grilled and dressed in garlic, olive oil and parsley served with  
rocket and lemon

PESTO        290 
Tagliatelle dressed in a pesto sauce with parmesan and rocket salad

MUSHROOM ORECCHIETTE      320
Orecchiette in a light truffle cream with seared local mushroom,  
rocket and shaved parmesan
 
MEATBALLS        360
House pork and beef meatballs with tomato sauce,  
parmesan and fusilli pasta

YELLOW CURRY CRAB LINGUINE    390 
Local seafood and Linguine pasta in a light curry cream,  
with crispy basil and lime leaf

PHAD PHAK RUAM      200
Stir fried market vegetables in oyster sauce served with steamed rice

GAI PHAD MED MAMUANG     240
Stir fried chicken and cashew nut served with steamed rice

PHAD KANA MOO GRORB     240
Crispy pork belly fried with young kale served with steamed rice

KRUA KLING MOO      240
Dry fried spicy aromatic pork mince and chilli served with steamed rice

NUA PHAD NAMAN HOY     280
Stir fried beef with oyster sauce and local mushrooms  
served with steamed rice

MORE MAINS



NOODLES + RICE

KHAO PHAD PHAK      200
Stir fried rice with mixed market vegetables and egg  
CHICKEN 220 | PORK 240 | PRAWN 260

PHAD SI EW PHAK      220
Stir fried flat noodle, with mushroom, kale and carrot in a soya gravy
CHICKEN 240 | PORK 260 | PRAWN 280 

KHAO SOI GAI      240
Traditional northern Thai curried creamy soup, with chicken leg,  
egg noodles, crispy noodles, shallot and pickles

KHAO OB SAPPAROT  MOO     260
Pineapple fried rice with curry powder, grape, pineapple,  
cashew nut and sweet dried pork

YAM WOON SEN      260
Chilled glass noodle salad with prawn and minced pork, onion, chilli,  
celery in a spicy sour dressing

PHAD THAI       220
Stir fried rice noodle with prawn, peanuts, a scrambled egg  
and bean sprouts
CHICKEN 240 | PRAWN 280

MORE MAINS



ROSSINI HOMEMADE ICE-CREAM    120
Chocolate Brownie
Coconut
Vanilla Bourbon
Rhum Raisin

ROSSINI HOMEMADE SORBET    120
Passion Mango
Raspberry
Coconut
Mojito

BANANA SPLIT      300
Chocolate brownie and coconut ice-creams served with a fresh,  
split banana topped with lime caramel sauce and spiced peanuts

PINEAPPLE FLAMBE      200
Pineapple caramelised in rum with coconut ice-cream

AFFOGATO       200
Vanilla bourbon ice-cream topped with a shot of double espresso

FRUIT PLATTER      120
Platter of mixed fruits of the season

GLUAY BUAD CHEE      120 
Sliced banana in coconut milk

GLUAY THOD       200
Banana fritters with vanilla bourbon ice cream and honey dressing
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